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I. INTRODUCTION

1.    Only few countries in the world like Denmark and Finland, successfully use population
registers supplemented with other administrative records to take their censuses. Sweden, Norway
and Island are following us in the near future. Also in Middle Europe som countries are using more
and more administaritve records in the production of data.

2.    There are many attractive features to a register-based census system. It is relatively cheap and
efficient to use existing administrative records to develop information. And yet, there are tradeoffs
in terms of the types of information that can be collected and the quality of the information. In our
experience, timeliness of data production remains about the same as with a traditional,
questionnaire-based census.

3.    We do not have to to use time questionnaire design, how and in what order questions are asked,
nor do we have to worry about producing questionnaires in multiple languages or writing questions
so the barely literate can respond. In short, a register-based census allows the central statistical
office to consentrate to what they do best - statistics.

4.    The register-based census system is actually more secure than the systems from earlier censuses
because: (1) we do not need to rely on outside mailing and recording services; (2) there is much
less manual treatment of personal data and (3) full personal data is only "seen" by the computer
because data are processed in batch runs and the files are sequential files.

5.    Methodology needs to be developed to estimate data quality including how to estimate and
present statistical error in administrative records and data bases. This has been the subject of world-
wide discussions. Work so far has been limited to consistency over time within a data base and
comparisons of different data bases. There is nothing analagous to the concept of "standard errors" as
in surveys.

ADVANTAGES OF THE REGISTER BASED STATISTCAL SYSTEM

(1) The most important advantages of register system are: lower costs, no additional burden to
respondents, the additional use of existing register data and many new statistical possibilities.



(2) The annual availability of total data for the country and small geographic areas and small
population subgroups.

(3)The register system captures short spells of activities and multiple activities or side activities
such as employment among students, double or trible simultaneous working relationships, etc

(4) There is also improvement in data quality for items that would otherwise involve longterm
memory or detailed records.

(5) The coverage of register based data system is usually higher. We have much supporting
information for example in coding of occupations, all the previous codings of this person,
educational qualifications, data describing the employers (the size and industry of employer).

(6) The ability to link various types of data sets such as demographic and health characteristics or a
real demographic and business information.

7.    Some subjects are not available on administrative records. In a traditional questionnaire-based
census, there is more flexibility to ask questions on emerging issues. Because the data are not
available in registers, the 1990 census of Finland does not include information on hours worked,
there is no information the ways commute to work because no register covers such topics. There is
no register data for people engaged in housekeeping and so they must be categorized in the statistics
as other economically non-active groups.

THE REGISTER BASED SYSTEM

8.    Data are linked among persons,
incomes, working, unemployment,
pension periods, buildings, dwellings,
enterprises, workplaces
(establishments). Geography is
determined from building
coordinates so subareal data can be
produced. In the Population registers,
each childs record carries the
identification numbers of its mother
and father; likewise, the identification
number of each child is included in
both their mother's and father's records.
With this crossrecording of
identifications, family members can be
matched even if they are not living in
the same household. Adult children can
be linked to elderly parents living in
different households and they can
determine if elderly living alone have
family nearby.It is possible to combine
background data (family data) with
students or unemployed.

Use of registers and administrative
records in the register based statistics
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NEW RESEACH OPPORTUNITIES

9.    As discussed above, we use our Population register and administrative records as a sFinland has
produced an annual employment data base for the entire population. Information is prource of basic
data in place of traditional traditional data collection systems. We have also developed new, cost-
effective opportunities for data development and evaluation.

10.    The annual statistics cover all the population and family statistics, employment statistics,
building and dwelling statistics, housing statistics and educational staitistics. Since 1987 Statistics
oduced for the nation but can also be produced for all small areas such as provinces and
municipalities and parts of municipalities.

11.    The data base provides longitudinal data. It is
possible to study, for example, changes in occupation
and the place of residence and work, and related
characteristics such as unemployment, receipt of
pensions, and disability. With the data base, Statistics
Finland can determine how various age groups fare in
the labor market and how their work compares with
their educational attainment.

12.    Census data are used to compile longitudinal
data files in which each resident of the country is
linked with his or her data in different Censuses,
(1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990 and 1995). All these
censuses have been used register based data. From
Census 1950 we have picked a 10 per cent sample,
which is linked with later Censuses. And the other
data file combines the annul data from 1987- 1997 as
"short longitudinal data file" , but the data content of
it is much more comprehensive. This makes it
possible to follow the life course of each person, and
the changes that have occurred in it, during a period of
twenty five even fourthly five years.

Longitudinal 
Census data file

13.    Our registers are used extensively to select samples for surveys. All the register
units as well as  addresses are updated continuously. Registers can also be used to (1)
select samples for specific populations such as age or income groups or specific
geographical areas. Another use of registers is to (2) reduce the number of questions
respondents are asked in sample surveys. For example, the Finnish Labor Force Survey
uses addresses, demographic data, educational data as well as family data ( family and
household combination) already collected in the registers to reduce the number of
questions asked. A thirth use is to determine the characteristics of survey
nonrespondents (for example, age, gender, and employment status, area of living).

NEW STATISTICAL POSSIBILITIES, SOME EXAMPLES

14.    Usually annual statistics provide only gross section data form different points of time. The
amount of population, the amount of employed etc. and then we can compare how much this figures



have changed during a year or between Censuses. By the register system we can explain how these
changes have occurred.

15.    As well as new annual statistics we are compiling so called flow statistics. By comparing data
from consecutive years, it is possible to provide information how people are moving between
different activity group. In the next figure I try to illustrate what kind of flows and how many flows
we can specify during a year.

16.    Components of labour force change.
In the late 1980s, more than 200,000 new
workers entered the labour mar ket each
year. There were slightly fewer exits from
the labour market at first, but at the onset of
the recession at the end of 1989, the number
of exits started to climb, to an increasing
degree because people were forced into
unemployment. The number of people
entering employment dropped by a third
from 1988 to 1992. It was increasingly
difficult for school leavers and homemakers
to enter the labour market. The number of
students entering employment also fell by a

third. entering employment also fell by a third.
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17.    An average of 40,000 to 50,000 persons retire from working life each year. The escalation of
unemployment may decrease the number of persons retiring because of invalidity. A large proportion of
those shifting from employment to homemaking and vice versa are women beginning or ending their
maternity leave.
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The emlopyees who have stopped to work in 1988-1996
by  the  type of next activity
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18.    Jobs fell by half a million in the early 1990s, resulting in mass unemployment, and integration
into the labour markets for youth became difficult. Staff numbers in the different branches of industry
fell radically. The age groups finishing school no longer filled the gaps that result from employees
retiring or becoming home-makers, but ended up unemployed instead. Ever fewer of the unemployed
found employment despite increases in government job-creating schemes and intensification of labour
market training. Youths were offered more study places both in institutions and in labour market
training.



19.    The decline in labour demand extended to all sectors; a 5 per cent cut was made in government
and municipal personnel sizes, and a 30 per cent cut occurred in the private sector. The greatest losses
were in construction, where the loss was 50 per cent. In 1991 the public sector employed 70,000 more
than at present, even though the current figure includes 40,000 wage earners employed through job-
creating schemes.

20.    Unemployment started to escalate in 1990. This lowered the labour force participation rates and
decreased the numbers of employed people, thus weakening the dependency ratio. Male labour force
participation has decreased faster than female labour force participation, which means that the
proportion of women in the employed population has risen, to nearly a half.

Exits from the labour force and entries into the labour force
in 1989-1996 by the reason of exit or entry

Year Number of exits  % Number of entries  %

1989 Total 212 480 100,0 228 982 100,0
Students 55 174 26,0 92 833 40,5
Household work 43 387 20,4 48 114 21,0
Unemployment 45 389 21,4 58 362 25,5
Pensioners 49 497 23,3 8 323 3,6
Conscripts 11 735 5,5 16 721 7,3
Deaths/Migrated 7 298 3,4 4 629 2,0

1991 Total 331 104 100,0 167 969 100,0
Students 59 436 18,0 66 071 39,6
Household work 41 536 12,5 31 375 18,7
Unemployment 168 269 50,8 46 483 27,7
Pensioners 45 138 13,6 4 812 2,9
Conscripts 10 196 3,1 12 197 7,3
Deaths/Migrated 6 529 2,0 4 700 2,8

1992 Total 326 924 100,0 172 207 100,0
Students 41 404 12,7 51 143 29,7
Household work 39 506 12,1 24 401 14,2
Unemployment 191 467 58,7 83 714 48,6
Pensioners 41 910 12,8 3 812 2,2
Conscripts 7 246 2,2 6 997 3,9
Deaths/Migrated 5 717 1,7 2 140 1,2

1993 Total 313 609 100,0 176 900 100,0
Students 41 375 13,1 42 832 24,2
Household work 38 090 12,1 26 249 14,8
Unemployment 172 721 55,1 93 407 52,8
Pensioners 51 522 16,4 6 550 3,7
Conscripts 4 713 1,5 5 216 2,9
Deaths/Migrated 5 188 1,7 1 355 0,8

1994 Total 213 138 100,0 252 468 100,0
Students 31 485 14,8 61 293 24,2
Household work 28 508 13,4 27 757 11,0
Unemployment 106 308 49,9 148 460 58,8
Pensioners 38 441 17,6 5 111 2,0
Conscripts 3 422 1,6 7 217 2,8
Deaths/Migrated 4 974 2,3 1 403 0,6

1995 Total 226 672 100,0 242 373 100,0
Students 37 949 16,7 71 113 24,2
Household w/Conscr 32 569 14,4 36 047 17,2
Unemployment 113 034 49,9 126 951 53,9
Pensioners 37 964 16,7 5 163 4,0
Deaths/Migrated 5 156 2,2 1 879 0,7



1996 Total 214 520 100,0 238 912 100,0
Students 34 190 15,9 79 011 33,1
Household w./Conscr. 28 652 13,3 36 699 15,3
Unemployment 112 220 52,3 114 268 47,8
Pensioners 34 456 16,1 5 502 2,3
Deaths/Migrated 5 002 2,3 2 228 0,9

21.    Unemployed persons are linked with
background data from the period
preceding unemployment. The probability
of unemployment is counted for different
educational groups, for different socio-
economic groups, for big employing
companies or for small companies etc. The
risk of unemployment varies in different
industries, although age and educational
level are strong contributory factors. Higher
levels of education improve chances of
employment in all age groups. During a
recession those with the lowest levels of
education are the first to lose their jobs, and
during a recovery they are the last ones to
find employment, while those with the

highest qualifications are the first to gain
employment.
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22.    The transition into the labour force
occurs from studying, unemployment or
from households. Job information is
produced for school levers helping school
levers to decide whether they can find a job
corresponding to their education. It is
possible to measure the efficiency of
different vocational school and universities
by studying how well and how fast they can
find jobs.
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23.    In manufacturing and construction, the
demand for labour force started sliding in
1989, and in trade, finance, and transport
and communications, a year later. Hiring
within the public services sector continued
up to 1991, in large part from educational
institutions. The public services sector now
employs nearly a half of all school levers
who manage to obtain a job. Now that the
recession has dampened the hiring of
students in the processing industries, the
service sector as a whole accounts for over
80 per cent of the jobs given to students.
Before the recession, construction and
manufacturing hired the largest proportion
of jobless people.
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24.    Only one half of all new jobs go to the unemployed. Large companies (staff size over 500)
employ 34 per cent of all wage earners in the private sector and state-majority companies. A large
number of new jobs are also created in large businesses, so that their significance as employers
increases. In businesses with a staff size of less than 20 employees only 23,000 jobs were created
between 1993 and 1995.
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25.    Outflow from employment by industry. The industry structure of people leaving the employed
labour force varies according to the main reason for leaving, studies being the reason in the service
sector, unemployment in construction and manufacturing, and retirement in agriculture. The number
of students and other people outside the labour force who have entered unemployment has increased
rapidly. By 1992, there were 50,000 people who had been unemployed ever since leaving school,
compared with a mere 9,000 three years earlier. More and more school levers become unemployed
job-seekers, as only a few school levers manage to find a job.



The employment rate of civil engineers graduated in 1987-1994  

26.    During the recession years 1991-1993 the employment rate of all educational groups declined
considerably. The employment rate of civil engineers fell down from 95 per cent (graduated 1997)
to 35 per cent (cohorts graduated i1992-1993). On the same time the unemployment rate of these
cohorts increased drastically from 2-3 per cent to 35-40 per cent. After the recession years the
employment rate has increased to 65-85 per cent and the unemployment rate decreased to cohorts
graduated in 199educationwe had a
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27.    Retirement. A good 40,000 persons retire with pension each year, three-fourths of them from
working life. The proportion of unemployed people becoming pensioners is twice as high as the
corresponding proportion of employed people. Workers in heavy industries, such as construction and
manufacturing, retire with invalidity pension; the self-employed in agriculture and trade tend to retire
with old-age pension. Central and local government workers and workers in mining and quarrying
retire with employment pension before reaching the age for old-age pension.
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28.    Mobility between industries. There are relatively few transfers from one industry to another.
Of those who were employed throughout the year 1995-199,  94 per cent stayed in the same industry
and 6 per cent transferred to another (at i-digit level). Immobility was highest in public services and
agriculture, mobility in mining and quarrying and construction. Those under 30 years of age changed
industries twice as often as those over 44.

29.    For example we had within agriculture about 134 825 employees at the end of 1995, 113 440 of
them stayed at the same branch, 6 258 moved to other industries, 1 492 went back to schools, 4 696
became unemployed, 7 342 retired, 1 293 went to the households and 304 died or emigrated.

30.    On the same time 9 529 moved from other industries to the agriculture, 1 985 came from
schools, 3 408 unemployed found a new job within this branch, 1 510 became back from household
work and 35 immigrated from abroad. By subtract and adding these figures we get on new figure
130 477, which is a number of agricultural employees at the end of 1996. We can compile this kind
of figures to every branch of industry at regional level, too.



CHANGES IN AGRICULTURE BETWEEN YEAR 1995 AND YEAR 1996
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31.    Manufacturing, trade and commerce, financial inter mediation and agriculture are the fields
where output is achieved with considerably less labour force than in the peak years. Growth in labour
force demand is focussed in the metal and electronics industries and services serving there industries,
and in topographical terms involves only a few regions. The rapid decline in agricultural work will
keep the growth in the total number of jobs low, and fall in the number of jobs is followed by falling
population, further cutting the number of jobs in public services. Western and southern Finland
survived the recession the best, while Lapland and eastern Finland suffered the most.

32.    Multiple activities. For example, the register captures short spells of activities or conditions and
multiple activities such as employment among students. Other topics we have studied using register
based system are: working months of students, socio-economic background of students and educated
peoples, the working history of dead people, people who get social benefits, background data of
unemployed people and migrants.

33.    Occupational mobility. Occupational mobility has been examined by comparing the
occupational data of the employed population from 1985, 1990, 1993 and 1995. The development of
occupational groups is determined by the difference in occupational structure between those entering
and those leaving the labour market. Occupational immobility is highest in agriculture, technical
occupations and manufacturing. Women remain in service sector occupations more than men do,
whereas men feel more at home in manufacturing, transport and mining occupations than women do.
Younger age groups are appreciably more mobile than older age groups.

34.    Change in socio-economic group. Change in socio-economic group, too, results more from the
inflow to and the outflow from the labour force than from transfers between groups. Age is an
important determinant of the socio-economic group. Of the older age groups, the majority are workers
in agriculture and primary production, whereas of the younger age groups, the majority are white-
collar workers. Socio-economic status tends to rise with education..

35.    Mobility between the private and the public sector. Only a small proportion of the employed
shifts from one employer sector to another in the course of a year.

36.    Migration and change in main type of activity. Mobility of the population slowed down
during the recession, but has since 1995 started to recuperate. Those with higher qualifications and
employment are the most likely to move. Changing place of domicile also facilitates job opportunities
but a number of highly educated people still remain unemployed. The employed labour force



accounts for a good part of the net migration. Unemployed claimants change municipalities of
residence twice as often, on average, than the rest of the population. Often, obtaining a new job also
seems to involve relocation: of those who had remained jobless, 3 per cent had relocated, and of those
who had obtained a job, 8 per cent. In many cases, changing jobs also involves relocation. Among
those who had transferred to another industry, the proportion of those who had relocated was two or
three times as high as in the other population groups.

37.    Finnish researchers have done studies
that relate health to social and economic
characteristics. For example, death records
were matched to census records. From this
new longitudinal data file, which covered
two and half decades, a series of studies
were done to evaluate reasons for regional
differences in deaths from heart disease in
Finland. Another study analyzed socio-
economic differences in deaths among
Finnish elderly. From the data produced in
these studies, life expectancy according to
educational status, occupation, region of
birth, and age cohort can be computed and
used to improve the mortality assumptions
in the population projections for Finland.
Unlike most epidemiological studies which
usually have a small N and are confined to a
small geographic area, this data set allows
study of the entire Finnish population and

thus offers opportunities to describe
differentials and their trends.
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CONCLUSIONS

38.    Despite the disadvantages, the advantages of administrative records, especially relatively lower
costs and the ability to obtain frequent, small-area data, are enticing encouragements for statistical
agencies to examine their use more closely.

39.    Neither surveys nor administrative records alone are sufficient in Finland. We continue to do
a Labor Force Survey and a Household Budget survey because data can be obtained more quickly
and some subjects are not available in administrative records. Continuous measurement is needed to
meet emerging demands for frequent, small-area data.

40.    The experience of Statistics Finland with administrative records yields much valuable guidance
as we look at how to provide frequent, high quality, small-area data. We have made English language
documents available concerning data quality and content issues. We have valuable experiences in
handling the different formats administrative records come in and the development of efficient
linkages.
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